
CONGnESS OF RACIAL EQUALITY -- 1115 \iest Venice ~lvd., Los Angeles 15 

Ii'Oi\ H;!lEDIATE RELEASE 

November 18, 1963 

The Los Angeles Chapter of The Congress of Racial Equality (coms) 

today announced formation of a subcormi.t tce to support the l;opi Indians 

of Arizona in their "l.and and life" dispute wi.th the federal Government. 

COnE ,viII send a fact-finding team to Arizona to Lnvest Igate the central 

issues in the Long-snandang , complex dispute. Team ,·,ill also organize 

support ill communt taes adjacent to liop i, Land, wi.Ll, present their findings 

to the ~;ureau of Indian Affairs, and negotiate Grievances of tile impoverish 

ed lIopi People who are presently wi.thout recognized representaticn. 

CORE, concurrently, is contactinG otller civil rigLts and civil 

liberties organizations to obtain ,videst possible support on this issue. 

A background statement on the l.opf.-Governraerrt dispute is 

attached. 

If additional information is required, please contact Silvia 

Ri.chards (DI-79382) or Lil Nev i.Ll,e (KO-12624). 



pa~e 1 
DAC!\Gl~OUND Oi'~ I~OPI DISPUTE 

The Lopi People have never entered into a treaty with any \Jestern 

Oovcrnnerrt f'rom the tiJile of the Sparu sh Conquest to the present, nor 

have they been conque red by any. Spain tried and failed. The Lexi.can 

Government and later t:1C Oovernncrrt of the United States did not try. 

The r:opi Lave natnt amed, to thc present day, the sovereignty of Lop i, 

Land, their name for the ;lopi Indian Reservat Lon in Arizona. In spite 

of the absence of any treaty and posscssing no ri:;Lts of conquest, 

both the Dureau of Indian Affairs and the United States Attorney General 

have denied the l-Iopi c.Laira of sovereignty and have treated the Hopi as 

uards of the United States GoverIlIUent. 

In respect to sovereignty, the Ilandbook of tIle United Statcs Federal 

Laws (Chapter 7, paGes 122-3) states: "From the earliest years of the Hepublic 

the Indian tribes have been recognized as distinct, independent, political 

communi.tn.es , and as such, qualified to exercise power-s of self government, 

not by virtue of any delcgation of powers froI:l the Federal Government, 

but rathe r by reason of their tribal soverci.gnty ;" 

The stakes in the dispute, accordinG to Hopi spokesnen, are land 

and life. 

norm 

LAiJD: Hopi Territory neassi~ncd to i:~avaho 

Dispute bct\iecn llopi and the Federal Government reached a critical 

stage recently \-1hen the U.S. Congress enacted legislation co-sponsored by 

Senator Darry Gold'vater (1:., Arizona) and then-Rcprcsentat tve , now 

Secretary of Interior, Stewar-t Udall, wlu.ch enabled the Federal Courts 

to transfer large areas of Hopi territory to the surrounding Navaho 

Reservation. Iteason for the transfer, Hopi spokesmen contend, is the 

desire to obtain rights to oil and rJineral deposits. In recent years 
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Navaho have ~ranted such rights, in spite of considerable internal opposition. 

The Hopi People have never done so. Prospecting operations were begun on 

this l!opi territory even in advance of the land transfer. 

LIFE: Uureau of Indian Affairs Subvert Iiopi Customs 

In addition to the land transfer, the Federal Government has maintained 

continuing pressure on the Hopi People to abandon their cultural, religious, 

and political traditions, whi.ch, 'co the Ilop i , is to abandon life. 

Issues are numerous and comp l.cx, having both moral and legal implications. 

A central ~rievance of the iiopi People is against the Ilopd, Tribal Council, a 

de faC'to creation of the Cureau of Indian Affairs. This Council, by admis 

sion of a former council chairnan, is representative of somethang less than 

15% of the Hopi People, yet is the only spokesDan recognized by the 

Federal Governnent. 

Putting aside legal issues, the genesis of the grievance against 

the Council rests in differing concepts of dcmocrucy , 

Traditionally, Hopi have governed tbcmselves by a form of direct 

democracy requiring unanirn.ous consent, a form sicilar to that used by the 

Society of Friends. Hopi leaders~ appointed by their predecessors in ac 

cordance \nth religious cus tom, hold periodic assemblies open to male 

and fenale, children and adults, ",here issues are discussed and debated, 

discussion continuing until such t irao as, in theory, a unanimous concensus 

is arrived at, and, in pr2.ctice, until the overllhclming lilajority arc in 

accord. The I10pi People prefer thi~ brand of dcnocracy to the representa 

tive brand the Federal Government prefers to impose on then. 

According to Hopi spokesmen, the Lopf, Tribal Council was the outgrowth 

of this conflict. In a Government-sponsored election to establish the 

Council as the ruling body of the Hopi People, an estiDated 85~; refused to 
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participate -- a refusal wlu.ch the Covcrnment , in at least two of the 

threc districts, preferred to intcrpret as indicating cndor-sencnt . Fo l.Low- 

ing the election, the Ocvcrnmerrt then rccogni.acd tile Council as a duly constituted 

authori ty enpcwered to enter into any and all agreenent s and to enact 

and enforce such Laws as the Secretary of Interior deems proper in regard to 

the Hopi People. The vast najority of the Ilop i have, to the present, for 

a period of alraos t twenty years, steadfastly refused to vote for representa 

tives to this Council, tile representatives serving on the oandate of 

never mor-e than an estimated 8~; of the adult population. 

Essential point in the conflict, acccrd ing to ;lopi spokesmen, is 

that the lop.i, People as a ",itole are ,,,ell aware t hat; tllere are two sets of 

leaders -- the put-pets set up by tile federal Covernne nt against; tlleir 

traditional leaders -- and t: .c traditional leaders wlu.ch are supported by 

--- --c11c opi- Independent nation. 

Hopi spokesmen assert that not only is the Governmerrt-dmposcd 

Council inconsistent wi th tile centuries-old political traditions and 

religious beliefs, but also that its establishnent is a direct violation 

of r:opi sovereignty. 'i'hcy further assert that the Council '<las ori~inally 

created for and continues to serve the specific purpose of rubber stamping 

decisions of the "ureau of Indian Affairs, cher eby lending the appearance 

of le~ali ty and dcrnocrut i.c consent to illegiiJ. acticns agaicst tl e Hopi 

People. In those rare instances uhen even the Council refuses to endorse 

the Federal position, they are usually over ridden by the Cureau of 

Indian Affairs. 

Hopi Dedicated to :ron Violence 

The l.opf People are by religious conviction non violent and have sue 

ccssfully throughout their history defended their sovcr-cagnty ,dthout resort 
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to warf'are , HOl-tever, time and aGain they have been forced into direct, non 

violent action in defense of their ric;hts. According to spckesren, in 

recent years Dally Hopi have been imprisoned, assaulted, branded, and starved 

by the Federal, Government in attempts to exact compliance. \'[omen have been 

publica1ly disrobed and humiliated by goverrunent employees. The Hopi resis 

tance has continued. 

The ropi have now appealed to conE for assistance and su,,~ort of such 

new actions as are required at this critical juncture in the defense of their 

land and life. COnE, also dedicated to the principal of non-violent, 

direct action, 'rill now detemine the extent to ,,,hich it may effectively 

participate ,rith the Hopi People in support of an issue which reflects 

upon the rights and dignity of all Ar.lericans. 

END 


